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XXXVI. An Account of two new Genera of Plants from New South

Wales j prefented to the Linnean Society by Mr. Thpjfias Hoy, F. L. S,

and Mr* John Fairbaim, F. L. S. By the PreJtJent.

Read Nov. 5, 1793.

GOODENIA.

Pentandria Monogynia. FL moncpetali, fuperi.

Char. Gen. Capf bilocularis, bivalvis, polyfperma; diflepimento

parallelo. Semina imbricata.

Corolla fupra longitudinaliter fifla, genitalia exferens ; limbo

quinquefido, fecundo.

Antherce lineares, imberbes.

Stigma urceolatum, ciliatum.

THIS genus belongs to the order of Campanulacece of M. de

Juflien, the firft fe6tion, Antheris difiinSiis^ and ought to be

there inferted between Cyphia and Sc<evola> and in the Linnean

Syftem between the latter and Cinchona.

It differs effentially from Scavo/a in its fruit, from Cyphia in its

corolla, and from Lobelia in its (lamina.

I have given to this new and mod diftincl: genus the name of

Goodenia, in honour of my worthy friend the Rev. Dr. Goodenough,

treafurer of this Society, of whofe botanical merits it would be

fuper-
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fuperfluous to fay any thing in a volume which contains his Dif-

fertation on the Britilh fpecies of Carex. In the conftruction

of this name I have followed the example of Tournefort, who
formed Gundelia, from Gundelfcheimer, a word (like Goodenough)

too long to be retained entire in a generic name;

I am poffefTed of eight very diftincr. fpecies of this genus,, of

which I fhall give the fpecific characters, more particularly de-

fcribing the firft, for which we are obliged to Mr. Hoy, who has

it alive in Sion Gardens.

t. Goodenia Gvata..

G. foliis ovatis dentkulato-ferratis coroilifque glabris, fructu lineari.

Oval yellow Goodenia,

Stem fhrubby, erect, angular, branched, leafy.

Leaves alternate, on footftalks, without ftipulx, ovate, varying a

little in breadth, acute, ferrated with fine, (harp, fpreading,

rather unequal teeth, of a bright green, veiny, fmooth on both

fides, paler beneath. Footjlalks channelled above, with a tuft

of down in their axillae.

Flowers yellow, from 3 to 5 in a dichoromous panicle, arifing foli-

tary from each axilla of the uppermofl leaves, and above half

as long as the correfponding leaf. Footjlalks fomewh at angu-

lar, fmooth, with 2 fubulate bracteas at each fubdivifion.

Calyx of 5 equal, fubulate, erect, fmooth leaves, permanent.

Corolla tubular, the tube cloven on the upper fide from top to

bottom, fmooth, greenilh and ftriated externally. Limb in

5 equal, obovate fegments, all directed forwards, yellow, mem-

Y y 2 branous.
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branous, with a thick greenifh plait running from the tube to

the point of each behind.

Stamina 5, fhorter than the tube, and projecting through its firTure.

Filaments inferted into the receptacle, equal, perfectly diftinct.

Antherce nearly linear, vertical, two-celled.

Piflillum. Germen inferior, long, flender, fmooth, with 5 angles.

Style fimple, fomewhat longer than the ftamina and (landing

out with them, fmooth. Stigma large, cup-fhaped, bent down

towards the ftamina, finely ciliated on the margin.

Capfule oblong, crowned with the calyx, two-celled, and of two

valves, which burft at the top, and then become revolute, the

partition, which is parallel to them, remaining erect. Seeds,

feveral in each cell, imbricated, lenticular, roughilh, encircled

with a groove.

This plant was prefented to the Society by Mr. Hoy in flower

December 4, 1792.

A figure of it exifts among the hitherto unpublifhed plates of

Sir Jofeph Banks.

2. G. albida.

G. foliis obovatis dentatis corollifque glabris, ftylo cauleque pilofo.

JVhite-ftowered Goodenia.

For fpecimens of this and all the following, except G. paniculata^

I am obliged to John White, Efq, furgeon at Port Jackfon, who
gathered them wild in that country.

3. G. paniculata,

G. foliis obovato-lanceolatis dentatis corollifque pilofis, caule nu-

diufculo paniculato.

Pamcled yellow Goodenia.

Gathered at Port Jackfon by Mr. David Burton. H. Bank/1

4. G. bel-
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4. G. bellidfolia.

G. foliis obovatis denticulatis carnofis, caule nudiuiculo fpicato,

corolla extus hirfuta, fructu quadrivalvi.

Daijy-kaved yellow Goodenia.

5. G. Jlritta.

G. foliis lanceolatis integris dentatifve carnofis glabris, corolla extus

hirfuri, ftigmate ore contra&o.

Rigid blue Goodenia,

This grows naturally in marfhy ground, flowering in O&ober.

6. G. ramofijfima.

G. foliis lineari-laiiceolatis fubdentatis cauleque hifpidis, ilylo

apice hirfutiffimo, corolla extus pilofa.

Branching blue Goodenia.

Flowers in October.

7. G. heterophylla.

G. foliis integris dentatis lobatifve pilofis, fructu fubrotundo, co-

rolla nudiufcula.

Various-leaved Goodenia,

8. G. hederacea.

G. foliis fubrotundis integris quinquelobifve, corolla extus lanata,

caule proftrato.

Trailing Goodenia,

Of the colour of the flowers in this fpecies and the preceding I

have no means of judging,

6 PLATY-
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PLATYLOBIUM.

Diadelphia Dccandria. Stamina omnia connexa.

Char. Gen. Calyx campanulatus, quinquefidus, laciniis duohti&

fu pre mis maximis, obtufis.

Filamenta omnia bafi connexa, latere fuperiori diftincta.

Legumen pedicellatum, comprefTum, dorfo alatum, polyfper-

mum. :

THIS genus belongs to tbe 5th fectiotx of M. de Juffieu's order

of Leguminofay and may be inferted near Crotalaria in, the Lin»

nean fyftem. v ~" .-.-,-,'-

Its name I have deduced from itf&tvs broad, and Xc&os a pod.

The two large fegments of the calyx, and the flat upper

margin of the pod, abundantly diftinguifh it from all other

genera.

Weare hitherto acquainted with only one certain fpecies of this

genus, feeds and fpecimens of which have been fent from* New
South Wales, and which may juftly be called

Platyloeium formofum.

Orange flat-pea.

Stem {hrubby, four feet high. Branches oppofite, round, rough-
ifh, covered with leaves, and ornamented with numerous
flowers.

Leaves
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Leaves oppofite, on very fhort hairy footftalks, cordato-ovate,

entire, revolute, acute, with a minute fpine at the end, very

veiny, rigid, of a beautiful green, glaucous beneath. Sti-

pula in pairs, lanceolate, brown, membranous, ftriated,

fmooth.

Flowers folitary, from the axillae of the uppermoft leaves, op-

pofite, on fhort hairy footftalks. BracJea: feveral at the bafe

of the footftalk, ovate, concave, and hairy, and two at

. the top, immediately under the flower, which are fomewhat

longer.

Calyx very hairy, campanulate, permanent, with 5 teeth; the

3 lowermoft of which are acute and fpreading, the 2 up-

permofl very large, obovate, obtufe, clofe prefTed to the

ftandard.

Corolla papilionaceous. Standard twice as long as the calyx, fpread-

ing, deeply emarginate, orange-coloured, ftriated almoft half

way to the edge, with beautifully radiant crimfon lines, from

a pale-yellow fpot at the bafe. Wings deep yellow, fhorter

than the ftandard, femi-obovate, with a blunt incurved tooth

on the upper fide at their bafe. Keel of 2 adhering petals,

obtufe, as long as the wings, whitiih tipped with a rich

crimfon, and furnifhed on each fide of the bafe with a tooth

embraced by the incurved teeth of the wings.

Stamina in one fet, feparated only on the upper fide, and cloven

nearly half their length into. ten equal filaments, which

are curved upwards, jlnthera 10, nearly orbicular, equal,

verfatile.

Pijlillum. Germen linear, very hairy. Style incurved, fmooth.

Stigma fimple, iharp.

Pod
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Pod about an inch and a half long and half as broad, on a fhort

footftalk, clothed with fcattered hairs, fomewhat fcimetar-

fhaped, perfectly compreffed, obtufe, with a fmall point, of

one cell, and extended into a flat border along the upper edge,

considerably beyond the inlertion of the feeds. Seeds J or 8,

black, comprefTed, each Handing on a curved white pedicle.

This fhrub blooms abundantly in its native country all the year

through. It has likewife flowered in feveral gardens in England.

Mr. Fairbairn prefented a living fpecimen to the Society laft

fummer.

A figure of this beautiful plant will foon be given in the work

I have undertaken on the botany of New Hoi/and*

XXXVII. Ex-


